
GEISTOWN BOROUGH COUNCIL

DECEMBER 72,2OT8

6:00

The regular meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m. by President Schrader with the "Pledge of
Allegiance".

ROLI CALL: President Schrader, Vice President Mock, Bill Newcomer, Linda Sell, Mike Oliver and
Attorney Carbonara were present. Frank Hauser, Mayor Morisi were absent. Alice Hummel arrived at
6:45.

AGENDA:

Motion by Bill Newcomer to approve, Mike Oliver seconded and motion unanimously passed.

MINUTES: NOVEMBER 1 4, 2Ot8
Motion by Kim Mock to approve, Linda Sell seconded and motion unanimously passed

TREASURER'S REPORT: NOVEMBER 30, 2018
Linda Sell made a motion to approve, Kim Mock seconded and unanimously passed

OUTSTAN DING INVOICE [IST:
Bill Newcomer made a motion to approve with addition of 567.91 from First Choice Logistics of
PA invoice, Linda Sellseconded and motion passed unanimously.

VISITORS: NO VISITORS PRESENT

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Kim Mock, Public Safety, reported that she was to meet with Daily American concerning the Gazette but
it was cancelled and rescheduled for Friday. Stated she was disappointed with the last gazette missing a
lot of information that was sent in. They will discuss the possibility of placing in businesses rather than
mailing due to the cost.

Bill Newcomer, Business Operations, said a resolution is needed for the new garbage contract and fee.
Attorney Carbonara added he will have an ordinance ready for the January 9,2Ot9 meeting. Also asked
for an executive session for Personnel issues.

Bill Schrader, Ordinances, asked what action needs to take place for the fire lane on Churchill Street.
Chief Zakucia stated there are 3 conflicting ordinances so need to look at most recent and possibly do
another ordinance.

Linda Sell, Personnel, stated that Bill Schrader found time clocks online for S1SZ.OO and Mark Holsinger
of CBM said he would help with setting them up.



Linda Sell made a motion to purchase 3 time clocks for each department, Bill Newcomer seconded
providing they are in hand and paid this month and motion passed unanimously.

Chief Zakucia has requested to advertise for part time Officers due to 2 Officers being hired full time at
other departments.

Motion by Linda Sell to advertise for part time Police Officers, Kim Mock seconded and
unanimously passed.

Linda Sell stated the Public Works department is good, the employees hired are working out well. Bill
Newcomer asked Attorney Carbonara to look into the contract and determine a reasonable time that the
position be held for the employee on sick leave.

Mike Oliver, Ordinances, NO REPORT

MANAGER'S REPORTS:

Karen Giebfried, Secretary/Treasurer, submitted the papers from 1't Summit Bank account for Bill
Schrader, Bill Newcomer and Kim Mock to sign.

Chief Zakucia reviewed his monthly report. The Standard Operating Procedures were forwarded to
Attorney Carbonara and submitted a copy.

Bill Newcomer made a motion to adopt the Standard Operating Procedures as submitted, Linda
Sell seconded and unanimously passed.

Chief Zakucia complained aboutthe phone system being lessthan adequate. Bill Newcomerstated that
we have two years left on the contract. Bill Newcomer asked Attorney Carbonara to look at the contract.
Chief Zakucia said he would like to have a meeting with the phone, lT and camera people and find out
what the problem is.

MIKE GRANDINETTI, PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR, stated he met with Penndot for utilities and the
roundabout should be in 2 years. The multimodal decision has been put off untill December 16, 2018.
The new truck should be delivered by end of December or beginning of January. Received a complaint
that the light on Churchill Street is not long enough to cross so contacted Penndot and they extended the
time. There is a lot of construction being done on Evergreen and Lawrence Streets by Peoples Gas Co.

SOLICITOR'S REPORT:

Attorney Carbonara reported there was a meeting held Monday concerning the fire hall and would like to
meet next Wednesday, December Lgth at 5:00 p.m. at the Geistown fire hall. Attorney Carbonara talked
to Attorney Rodkey concerning Highland Sewer & Water and he said at this time he did not need
assistance, wanting the Board to make definitive decision. The Police Union arbitration meeting is
February 2L,2019.

PRESIDENTS REPORT:



President Schrader stated Keith Saylor is handling the finances for Highland Regional Park and reported
they broke even last year. The park Board are discussing building a large picnic pavilion and have garage
doors that can be shut. Also, spoke to Andi from the fire hall and suggested using the park for Baconfest.
President Schrader added that the Borough pays East Hills Recreation almost Si.,000.00 a month. When
there are minor issues to resolve the office will send emails to Council for their response.

OLD BUSINESS:

Bill Newcomer made a motion to adopt Tax Ordinance #527 for 2OL9, Kim Mock seconded and
unanimously passed.

Bill Newcomer added that the openings on the numerous committee's and Authorities be advertised so
residents could apply and act on them at January 9,2079 meeting.

Motion by Bill Newcomer to advertise on the webpage for all open positions, Kim Mock seconded
and unanimously passed.

NEW BUSINESS:

Linda Sell made a motion to advertise the meetings for 20L9, Mike Oliver seconded and
unanimously passed.

President Schrader adjourned to executive session at 6:47 for Personnel issue.
President Schrader called the meeting back to order at 7:00 stating Personnel issue was discussed

Motion by Linda Sell to terminate Scott Mackanick via letter, Kim Mock seconded and
unanimously passed.

Motion by Kim Mock to approve bonus of 5100.00 net to full time employees and S5O.O0 net for
part time employees, Alice Hummel seconded and unanimously passed.

Kim Mock made a motion to adjourn at 6:55, Alice Hummelseconded and unanimously passed

Respectfully s

l^*
ubmitted by,

Karen Giebfried
Borough Secretary


